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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASH INGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
Vol . !3 Hu . 5 H. Puto Shraugor--Editor 
Safety Engineer 
]obruary 5, 1937 
OF .f\C.JJV rr JES 
Tho r1hi to flakec that havo ~3tca dily 
and thickly filt cr od doY:.n to sot. u r ocord 
in depth for tho 8oulou dem scc'no occupy 
n c a l ondur t ino for nun0rous 02qx:. rir.inntnl 
and inprover1c:nt ectivity. 11hon concreting 
again bogins and tho nuri.:;rous fronts of 
c-,cti vi ty r cstuiie, tho changos rri 11 get 
t hoir sovaro t est-----
The first oxperinc...ntal pr.mol fOIT.l stag-
ing is conplo t od in tho pane l ~rard . This 
~~0r: co~1struction is for tho pln.ceJ."18nt and 
stripping of all panel forris for concrntc 
11locks r; i th vertical koys. V0rticnl koys 
ar a on tho 02st-uost sidos of a b lock. 
Tho stae;inc; i s built to novo ,.tp:jard 1.~i th 
the p anel as it rnvos up1rard in 5- foot 
lifts . In tho :10'.7 structure tho staging 
is p :.; rr !nnontly uith tho p o.no 1 lE1ti l tho 
pa~ ~ol is no longor dcst il"1c; d to ho usGd. 
L1 tho }Y:st -.~orJ-:.,_on h .. wo ha~l to :novo their 
staging fron pl2cc to placo,cnrry brackets 
fron block to block, o.nd son~ tir:us re-
turn tho staging in cnso. soncono s lipp0d 
up on bolt r onovn l. 
chain hold tho inne r o dgc. The s tage 
i tsclf consists of a 2xl2 oxtouding n-
cr~ss angle iron. The ~mglo iron touches 
concrote of tho block to hold tho stage 
a suff'iciont distance from tho concrete . 
DINKIES 
Four dioscl-~ctric dinky loconotivcs 
rri11 be nddod to the 11 engines alr eady 
here. The fo ur, hoi.7CV(~r, ·:.rill not cone 
in conpletely assonbl o d as did tho 11 . 
Be lie ving it i s possihlo to bring about 
ir1provor1u11t s , sor.ic parts tri 11 bo fabric ut-
od and shn.pod here, and nll parts ·nil l b e 
asscn'nlod in the turning out of conplotod 
loconotivos. Hccr; ssary n a chi;J.o uni ts have 
boon ord.cru d . Otho ;r nctal and fral;lo pa.rts 
":":i ll be no.do by nuchinists . 
The nou dinki0s , ns turned out Di ll be 
essentially tho snno as the 11. Only nin-
or chr:u1gcs rr ill 1:io nado , but c ertain parts 
1.".ri 11 bo nndo st rol1ge r , heavier , sono larg-
er. Crar1pt;d cu1) roon nill be olininnt od . 
TUNNEL YOKE 
Fron the top of c.•. panel throe piocos Under :tho huge· stock pilo of aggregate 
of c a1; le hnng dorm to hold the out or edge c.t tho scroo~1 plm1 t is n. concrete chenbor 
of tho non staging; thr\..:0 short pioc os of , -houoing t uo el0ctric (Continued on Pago 5) 
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GR.W D c OTJLE)~ D ..  J· ~--cou::·1BL'J'~ B; .. snr :PRO.J:~crr ( Co-•rTJ?T' r•:' D) ..; I ,1 : . ' J .:.'; I 
t 
j , ., .. , ._ • ·.:· 
T\c : Jl :~ei 1 '!. : · c f cc·1crpt o L1 Gr~~r:.d CJu.L ; o ~} -n ·-: r: s :·.cr-:;i .. i ?·J. i~1 Doc on 1J:jr , 
1935 , · ·i tl1 ?OC) , 000 cu:)iC T:.r t':.s :._:; l r .. c;:; CL .Tu .:.ic 30 , 193 6 . TJ'\c ~ivc:r ~-co t~:. ily-
~, 1~- c c.:~- .;.t o f c ; ;·::c?'.' 1Jt: i.::.~ t h.o .. ·_;' :"~: i.::.~ t::1_!.~ . tr.~o::~ ~· 1 -:::.1t!:.s ,:~:~1t :LL;~ ~ ·: ith Ju~10 
30 1036 . .- ,r,-·q· 5 ·754. C 1 1h ic V"' r (--1. ~'. -dt'h·, '" ..... (JA1,' ~1'! ·. ~ ·{ ' :~ I'i' ' · ·'· f q 00 0' CU~) iC ~M ·' .; <'.:'" :' :~~ n ~ -~ • .: :~ ~' , · r,.·' .,. ~: :~·I~":.;_ ?:; 1 ~ ·~ ' '· . -'.-~ .':·•j/'' ··;.: .. ) . ·1 : •:·~_ '. • , . '· ' ,.,,, c• J . r · .. . '--·----· .. l . • l,j - .l .A l .. ~ '. i'-·- · .. ·:. t . .:O L .. ~;. lli.. l;\.. . 1 t , .. t .;O 2 . L-,, Ll~.:; p l , .J.. t,;:) ru~r .. i~lg 
... tt full c : -.~, r-. ctty , it i s ,_:sti:r it ·'J :'. t h '."t 1 c t;•·:ic y:-r:.-~ of c c~,1cl'ot o nill bo 
·:·) ] : " c ·~ rl i '' t., O rl·"' r: ~•c-r~r 51.-·s , O t~ ' ~(lq . . . . 
, -·0.':'--;;.t -· i u .t}.-cv·.'·-c: 1 ~:.; ·: t ,tc1 f.'-';,};~) .. ii ,250 ,ooo cu1~d- ~ 'y1 : r'~1_ s· ').f cc:::'lcroto? 
h • !~ c. ri_rly 2 2 , 500 , 000 t o:-.. s . 
Q. He· :·~uch . cc ~u: .. t i s r oqulro:d? . .. .. 
::... n .. :r o t h:·~; . 12,000 _~000 .l )<.·,r :rv·lq:e r_rhc (.r~ily US D O f C U7"'.0~l.t 1·.'"ill. run 
u::' t c~ . r" .. ~ ·~ ':.Xi ... ~u: -, nf ~')- : -. cut 60 .. c i: rs . ;·". 
Q • . E0-.~ is c J-:.·,;;·:ic r:.l hlnt. , _f~1J. c. t ? .s e tt i.: ~c of tr·. o, c o::-ic2t i n t he :-1rrn s 
. . ) 
c :'.·:1c rc t L , ~u~·1.' .v cc'..?. 
J,_ . By i--· 1 ;\_!(~_~LL1c i :~ t=':o c o:;,crc t e: r-, syst.01 .. , 1."' f ~ : . i ~: on. c·c1t r" h!.i ::.~; · ov or 
~.~ , 000 ··:.i l 0s of. l-L ~c11 stcul tui .d :v:~ , t h r m!?.(;h ·:.1 ~ · :;, ic b c :).)l ·t : 1 r~ TTt er ~s- cir-
c 111:·:.t ~ (~ .• 
Q. ·- ·L -'.t '.."'J."' 0 so~:: .; cf t ~10 u ::u ::::u r·l · fc;~-~t m· o s L 1 tho c"..~".::1 C·::!:istructio:.1? 
Ii. . Tho c~f~:· ·: is '.;"1_il.t i:1 ::i.r·:or·91ls vcrtic c l c o l1J.2-1~ ~ ~ or ti or n vl ·.ryir1r; 
L~ si_z o fr 1J!''. ~:io cti o:ls '""~·::}r C' xi::··-~~ t c ly 50 f uot s cp]. .:-tro L1 t !:.c s~~dll1-J~\Y n.r 0::. 
t c· 25 .f cot hy 3 1  f ont i ~ ·:. :y.-2·:.o <.:' f t ho . b l ock~ op;;osit u t l".c; ·rc.-ior house . 
~0· J· ·~ c u-,. 1 t c r~· l' 1"' '' ' 8 r •.rt') l ·~· ck · , :, t n · •r .. + h .-~ r l -,,r: " 0 1·c.ot o·;"\ (i f V (· ...... t1'c ,, l }ro·vs : ·O' l ' 
.4 l. '- ~ ~. - • " " •.A.. L.... v 1 • .1 .I J. \._, '· :' \. , : ... • " lJ - l. \ _, . . . 1 ... .; c !.. \..~ ,y v !.. • • ~ .J.. . .. - "'.... J .! 
tho t r . :.:..s ',rcr so j ;,L.:.t s "~~~·\ h oriz:Y_1t ":l kcy.s c1 t hu lo :·~· ~: itu ~·~ i : i: .. l j c,L 1t s . 
C'ucrc tc :·;,ixo(1. i :1.. 2 ~) l ~'~:ts,. 0c. c :-: c f f c-ur 4-y:.-.r rl r ix...:' r s , is · trrc. sport o ~. 
i ~ ~ Lb-y0.rd ;-_.o t toti-- du:T , 1mcJ'~(J tD ~)y t.rc.i :.::..s c ~Tr ici · o:~ st cul trootlc.~ s -;:j.th- ·· 
L 1 t l:.:.c r~c·: ·l c-~ror". . T~H'.: r ~'.t o of' c . o~.<.crcto p l.- .c o:·".0:..1t L t 0.:1:/ . n: .;;i;l ~: 1 0ck ·'is 
roctrict · .. ::~ t c) i :lc i r;>.t c f .5 f uot i :;'.~ ,?2 l:.ours . .:\ft or t h e . · c n::crot o i s 
Cr"·o l n r! :-r .. <1rt (e r')~ - , ., ~ t :-, (, --1<J t L. r 1 pv1L~: r ··r '" 0 '-'"'lrc) · i· .-:: f'r,rr. c~1_·_ · .. 1· :1t ·c·._ t h o 
.J .,, \...' .. .... , , ··' • ...t., j .J. • \,.·-'• • - _ . , - I • ' . ; , ... - ). J .L \,.., )..J ~.) I... .J ,_j - " -
G~...,~·. c o s ci;o:wd u~_) b qt; '~)1) :.~ tl: o c ohrl:.:.:s by t~:1 c CC ltrr'. ctL1i::~ of .t}-;o. co:;.1cro te 
t J• r.c·w~!'l c. ~1 i ~.)C c1 i s tri b.1tio:1 syst ,_~r. cr1.'!)c c~_ .. loc ·i:1 t ~~~; ~r;:1C r o to r s it .is ,,e-
i ~:.r; ::ou:r·oc~ , t _-:u s fo:r:-::i :~r~ ~·,_ s c li :~ r::.n : 10 lit~1 ic structuro ~ · 
Cl -,h ,., t !"._; (' t1-:o "Wi'tci~"'' l itrrc.' of - .,,r}.-:?. l.J . . ' ~ _.. • . • ~ 1 "" - • !. .l' . 1.. · ' . ~ u "· \ . .... ..i... • 
A. Hivar ic :1 1itrc; l , c xc 1~v:--ttio~1 , q:.1:1cr1J t u , .. :~ or: ; :.: r :?:L·.~~t ~ 1 .• :-.d ~~'U" 1l) i r::c · 
~_;lr ~:d~ c o: 1st ruct ic;.~ . 
Q. Re: ... ' r :\l.C h r c i Lf orci :it .;-, st ee l 'Ji.11 ::: o u so (1.? 
L . Pu: ·c:r :11 ...... :1t . 30 ; ooo ·;ooo . ·)on~-::."1s . 
. .,. 
Ik1:.r1 35 , 000 , 00.0 i . mp::c~ s . 
Q. .Is t }-:o Go.vcr :1P0. Lt purc.!J.:'.$L. ~; t:1G so r-.~~ t u ri.-·, ls?: · · 
Ye s . 'l1'ho ~-urch~·isLlG is l _~-·-:irUl:;.c~ , ~)y t ho Bnr e~"'.U of Rc cl=~!~:.ti o:1 , 
TJ . S . Cu s t C""lJ:wu sc) , Do2:.v0r, Col or nG.o . -~~ ·, 
Q. ... - ~h:•. t ~ ':re t Lc !"cc l o .. ;ic f'. l c uYl i t :i.!.)~-1·s". r~t th t.; c~.:. ~··: s-tt c ? 
~ Th' n f~)1lN· 1 (,r· t1'o:i ··~ ·i ·-=1 'lJuti·i..-.. ·· ts "r n n~ ~-:; ·.1 ., .... ("' l0 l 11"1 ..... r .. ::::: i··-:1·;~·l .. 1 :'··r""' , ... 1·t i:-·· V!''ry J.l.. e - v - - - - ·-. -. .11. < ......... \ t ., ... v .. t l .. v -.. .. ..L ... .. V .- A..:.· \""l -· - u ... ~~ 1..._ J.. v ' ~ 
h·· r (t '."'.2.1'1 .Jurr.1)l c , ~ ~:l :t ' cr r1 Lir.~ tl"~o .. '.)ost . ty-~:.J of f'.JU.~::.r1. c-·. t~o~1 . 
(Te ,. TI .-, C ')" .i"t 1° ' <i .' 0(~) - '- ~:Jv . ... . .. .J. 1....-1. •. 1.. 
B. V. D. HOLCOMB s couring tho upper reg-
ion s fo r r1oro sno11 ••••••• • •••••••• • • • ••• • • 
GEORG~ BR017l'J ( c o.rponte r) ve ry quiet l y 
po.ss i n s i n to drGon l nnd •••••••••••••• • .•••• 
JACK - !AlSH r oo. dy t o d isnv or: tho a110us o-
boy" prodi cti ons •.••••••• • •••.••••••• • •• ,. 
RU~~·s BROrT[,J r e fu s i ng to f r rn.'lo u i t h c a blo 
pi c t ur os of 20 1 ·dn .. ;.,s ho has knmm •••• , ••••• 
ED H;\RE1U b a c.oning dtgaifiod ••••••••• ~ •••• 
C. J . BHAFSCOM p l aying papa. t o Scott Rnn-
s c :l • . • . •. • • ~ • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • • .. • ~ • • • . • 
BOB T:J3:LFORD proson t ing c. hubby-to:_bc n i t h 
c. · ~:::~s l11Joc .. 1·d •••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• • •• I 
---Organi ze Ma s o n City dr m"la t ic club-----
---Fi no.l blasting f or eastnix boginning 
i s donc--------------------------------~-
---Do.y Roynolds t a k os fi r st plnco in con-
t es t 11it h ti tlG of "Hold Thn t Ri vor'~ f or 
f u ll.:.. l o ngth Couk o d 8..71 noti on pictu r e----
---Fourt eon f uns -in use b l or:ing st c W"'.l h oo. t 
acros s b lock 40 f or coacr ote pouring----
.--.... Hau l r ound t iTibcr s i nt o cnst pit for 
JUi l d ing 150 f e e t of cri bb i n g to hold 
sl id o-----------------~---------~----~---
--- I c o sknting rink; opon f or usc~--------
G. J;~ . GA:"' i1J3Ll~ exe r ci sing -.,-;it h 2. f iror.mn ' s .1. 
---Tho Rev~ -r7 . ~.·.r . Slonn , Ph . D. , b e c ones 
pa st or o f tho Connuai t y church----·-:-------
"'T-NO REPAIR J OB I S COTJCPL"STE UNTIL THE 
GUARD I S REPl J.LCim-----------------------
---Bcgi n er e ct ion of tuo stiff- l o g . der-
r i cks along en s t side o f block 40 f6r e -
l i n,innt ·i on of trro -::7hi r l cy s along nost 
nxo . .•••••••••••• , ~ ••••.••.•••••••••.• . •••• 
AL GEIG:SR, SR . ( Jj'l us h) "'7c ' re nll okny ." 
T. ~'I . HI CKOX r ec e i v ing n po.per rol:a rd •••• .• 
C. D. Rl.US~rn boi n g ftv o ninutos shor t of 
c c.. t ching up Y."i t h h is hors e ••••••••••••• •'• • 
A. E . ZSLI CK nor: i ~l tr:llning for P.'.:'..s t or,. • 
LLOYD BRUGill ,-;x p0:1d ing on skis •••••••• ~ ••• 
I F YOU DOH' T ~ .. U:..TCH YOu'R 'STEP , YOU J.~y 
LOOK LTiill f... CL0~ ",1N BUT YOU '.70lJ' T FTmL LIIm 
o:.JE •••• ~······ · ·· ~ ··· ····••••·••••••····· ••• 
J-Ili.Fi9LD HE!illRICK s t lll kind to ~n oyo ao~ 
uncut ~ ........ ~ ••. ~ ........ .... ;.. · ~ ..... ...• ~ 
CHUCK :?RA .. BL glinti ng a t son o lit t lo . hits 
2 ido---~--~--~--------~----------------~-
·---Ac cor ding to For t Poc k Di st r i ct " Sa f -
e t y Nc~s"------~------------------ -------
.. ---I f n l l tho Ch i 11c s 0. ill the r:or l d r.rc rc 
of d1 .. ~skino s s . . •••••••••• , •.•••..•• • : •• • • ~ • .. to no.rch fo ur nb r onst pa st n gi von point 
J_,I ,CYY1) cm d CL/l.RE gliding--·:<:nd ·a g l .iding. .. t h ey n ou l d never fi n i sh pa ssing thou gh 
DOCTOR ' ~E-UGRT s ti cking i;.r i t h No . 20 , the they rmrcho d for ovor ------------- --------
aqu c~ st ri r'..n 1.ti n~10r, f ror .. 1 st CT t t o _fi n i sh ... --~Hount Evor ost is not th e h i ghe st nount-
ITRS . R. H. BRff7 N inpc~rso~1at .t.ng Sony n Hoi no c.in i n t h o norld . Mount Chi:r:ibo r nzo j_ ~1 : Eq-
BL1\CKY L:R'. ·'STROITC'x-- "E_i t h cr l ong d i stc.nc o u r:dor is 2~ ni l os h i @10.r------- --------
tro. i ~1 j nc or [:n o x t r n s upply of co :-'.t s ond .... --Cl o::1s hc.v o t eeth n ·,·lC1 .· f r oquont ly to.k c 
j:_- '.Cl<:C; t s . " ............... ~ •..•.•. ~... . • . • • • • • 1011g ur,_lks-------------------------,.... :....-~--
:ww -DDY - r. DoHLV"lGlJ G::h.})OUnd in~; .long on the , ---All fonnl c rulors n tt.nc d J cme :rar e I:1.Ur-
1.J o:twfi t s of l i tt l c b i rds n11d love ly flm-rc trs dor o d, , b oc_c.no insr.no , . or i:-;oro doposc d---
M.,·,_c Jj~l~:~VRE .. -ith th'e sc ~l o i n the bn l r::.n c e · .---Nur o cUc1 not fid dl e ._-;h ilo Rono bur~1c d-
ClS to ;:-;hi ch p o::.1cil '.-;i ll b n.l C'nc c best be- . Th o fidd l o '."'C\.S not y ot i nv ont ud---- - --.;..--
h i nC.. "::h i ch or,r ,. q ...... -... ·H.............. . . . . ---All t ho poop l o on oe rth ',-:or k i ng n i ght 
DAVE 2LiT;I~--'Ti.:hnt ' s t h o hospit n l o.t t r u cti on? ::i.nd dc y for c. ni l lion y ear s coulcl n ot nr -
EORT LFDT'RER b irJ ding 3cv c n no trur-1p s nnd-- r rmGe fiv o l ett e r - blocks int o a l l possibl o 
-----?????????? ................................. conb inntions ---..:-..---------------- ... - - -----
E . R ~ :·TOKES n c king ._ , b ot::t on :p~ th Ground ---Chnlne s th o Groek di e d f ron L .. u ght or 
h i s n ou p nnel f or:-1 s t ng ing ••••• 1 .... .. .. . .. r:hc n tho day t hnt i:-:ras prodict od to be h i s 
R'ED IC£1'Jl"1EDY o..c1opting n Htt l o truck ~ . ... . dorl th c or10 nround a.net tho })rodiction di d 
A C ~'ili I J.\f THE DITCH IS A HIGH PRICE TO P AY not ~'1nt cri o.li zo--------:------------:------
. . \ 
FOR HIG: r SPEED ••••• ' ••••• ~ ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • ---Hot \.70.t or -:-:i 11 fr·~ ozo T10 T'O quic kly t h D.D 
BII,L MI LLIK!'.l'T, r..long B s troot, ho o.ri ng o. 
chorus , "He llo , Bl ::cky . tt ~., •••••••••• ,. •• •• 
- oOo-
cold rrnt cr----- --- ~------------~----------
---Hnilstoncs t ho s i z o of ol oph8.J"1t s f oll 
nt S oringp o.tnn , Inr~ iQ , in 1870------ ----
~--·-----7 !· ,----- ---· 1 I . 
i "'.-., ,/(-,. . • i -
I' ·i ~.. ', /I• j<.,-1 r • • •••I -. .• • . :1:' 1./ l ! ! ' . 
,., 1.l \ ,(· .'ll j: f J r I • I / 11 ! , .: 
-- --·-····--I' . . { ,1 ! • -- • --.. ·----~ 
. r~r-··t;l-:-/·~ ·/:: I . .. . ·\·~-~\T-· r.:;, .. /! I 
, .. r' . - f: ; ., ~ 1 . ; • f·1 .' l 
... !· ., .• ,. . '\,- .. - l ·r ..... ...... , ...... ... ji--- -------
---··r ·, ~ . ' ·- ' .. , . . . , \ i I ' 
I., . . l-. Ii . .. . I. I 1 I ' . \ ·1 tr· .. · 1 \ . - i\ '· ; i 
I i :: '."" - .._. ' . .. '. • ;;:>, . _:,I • 
Le::::_ -=-~j > 0 - j' .• - :,·_-_· .. -~--:;._...! 
I \ ·I •. \' I I \ ~r' ... I I ~ ·\ · • . . .. .. , .• .. . I. 
: ~'"; t. . J: i /{~"' · . . : : _I ·h··-- : 
. . .· . • . I I ·/-/ 1-:- \ i I I : .. ·.·. . . . . . . 
· .:...:·'.. · ; \ I: J_:'7·-:-- . :~~~~ )._'~ . . ... '/ i ~ · > \~ . 
·. lc-·--7,\\~:-~- ·:-~-~:)- :IL/- .··-.-•. r 
1(1 _ ) .. · ' ... · I 
.. k<7--~-J \ . , ... , , .. . . .. . . ~ . . , ::: l . 
\·;" · . .. . / · .!I r 
1
,. _ .. . . . . . . . 
: . ' .. : . )1 ' ·. ">.' . . ·" .. ~ '~ . 





t I I .J -- - - -
~Tc0·1ir~11t!oci-rr:0r1Pilcc 1) 
Lr~st ~ !eek c: r ,jC0:!.1c. i :Ci one' ~~1i:-_ 
boi ler n ovcd r.0··11 i n t o tho ri vur r· r LJf'. t o 
p rovi c"lo s t c 21--i lJr.t hs . The b <.; t h s c r o f o r 
vib r :··t i 1\_; fG(Y~1::.. rs ri_c livorinG t o n 60-in ch o~c ~wr.tion oq_u i 11ncnt ~ ·!i th froz on or clin13-
')ult c oracyor l ce>. (1inc t o tho crush0 r hou so . inL; o~:.rth · :mrticlc3 . 
The c ·mvu7ror i s c :;.1c l o s0c~ i n [~ '."Jo oc1 t unnel 
},; ~(~inc; f r r):-1 Ul1L4.or t ho s t ock ~~: i l o . 
Ov .::r tl1c: c x:;_1osc c1.. u11c-:. o f tb e tunne l n 
yc ko c f · 36- L ich st c o l I-bo o.:r.l ::> is bo i n c 
:,1 l · ~ c l;c~ . :B,r c:.J. Gr:.c h s i c:l o o f t he; y 9ka e i ght 
p i c c ,) s o f l~ -inch c r·.b lc '-ri l l - t i o 1x ,_ c k t o 
t ho c n ~·1c r"L; t ; .nt· the f t.r cmc1. St ool trus-
s o s ~.., r o t c 110 };l r.1. c ~:d f r on tho y oko b~~ ck n-
(}: i 11st t ho t 'fr1bo r -:m J, l c?.rn·ling bnck tho 
s t nck r i l o of ~~crocnto ~ 
The y ol:o i s t o ho l d t ho t unno l nric. t1ilo 
0::1tirol y -' n otionloss . Tho 2-101xth of t ho tun-
.no l hr~r~ ·t •.ri sto d s li l,;ht l y . Prc -.rcmtion b f 
,- ~:ny f urthor :;o ss i b l c novon on t i s i n. kcoi)-
.: inc rrith the const r uct ion ,_-- ,or ds of c nuti on 
:---"Don ' t t n.ko c. chr:m co . n 
S TIC K i rI G 
Tho sno>.1 hc l 11 s n uck t h o -;1r onf: ":;"r:y . It 
· r·~~'lkt. s it c J.u cy . Exc r.v t:t ion tru cks fi111~ 
th..-,_ t t ho c.nr t h t r~.ko s :1..o li i~ht in s ticking 
t c t ruc k ~;ot t or '!s . To e o11fro 11t t .h Gt .i:ier - . 
' s i s t c~1cy r-:r o .sovcr nl r oc cnt r~cvic os-_.;. 
Torrr.-~r (l t ho b:---.c J~ of t r:o trucks i s o. no t -
r-~l b:-~r , or "fnl sc bott01r0 , hc l c1- b y c. c h "·.i n. 
· ·:.'h en t hi:.: :.Jee~ of n tru c k i s u:po ~1do c1 f or 
c:.u: r~- in(~ , t h o bc.r . cmt o~1:~.t i c c.lly s l i ;:-"lc s co:m 
like r·. s cr'"-)or . I t {oos J·io t novo c o:·1-
:D l 0t oly ~X' c k i n t o ~:o si ti ou n.ut on1t ic c.~lly, 
h o·.:ruv c r , no r i s it al'.·:~1.ys h i c;h l y ._:ff c c t i vo 
on the t;:Ut .rii c s t orcrt h . 
P L 1~ N I ~I E T Z R 
A li t t l o c.ovic o tho..t onginc ,; r s k:notI 
hr:s {;r o:m. 
.. / .. =;>o int Oll 2 n o t n l nrn tro.c i nc ::.n o.r on 
r o11rc s cnt .ocl in sc ~i.. lo on .r.. p i e co o f pc:~) or 
i s :pnr t of c. p i e c e of o qui ~71Gnt t ho. t c.u-
t on~ ticclly r o c o r c1s t ho r .ron. of the t rr. c oc1 
p orti on . . Th o ~J lr.nine tor i s in1Jor k nt in 
c1o tor ::.1i ninG ~~ ron.s n nrl consoqum1t ly tho 
·volur-10· of nc.t or irLl oxca ve t oc1 f r on n c er-
t r.i n r.r 0n . 
Tho d. i n e:1.s i ons of t he r i vor s ect i on 
nr~ so gr ont , horrnv or , t hr:tt tho 8- i nc h ~rn 
of the f ovic o -. -r.s t oo sh or t too n o.lrn it s 
r c:cor /l. i 11cs f'ron one , or ovo:1 t uo ~"o ints , 
,im umrnuo.l ly ~0 1ig [ ~ rr1 of 24 inc hGs· '.Jo.s 
f rJ-n ·iec.t od by n ::.ch i n i st s f or t h o p·ur:;}o so . 
It ~.o rfoms·'-· f r on o. s i .nr_;l o po i nt . 
· N~ TII CR USHER 
Tho 20.:rn:cli-c yrc. t or crushor f or s cr<::on-
i n?; O~) crnt ions ·a t t h e g r n.v cl syst on hn s 
l1o on :>'10.v o d .r~ si~fo ~ -o it s n cu c on cr e t e f oun-
ck'.t ion ~· 
Tho · fo unc~ ::-.. ti on · i s r unc1y f or n soc ond 
crushe r t o" hol p it 17hon · n h it;h · p r o:yor t i on 
of n or o t h c.n 6-in ch boulc~orn . shor; up i n 
C' .. Gi?:r<.; r;nt o . 
n:ti ons ci.ro 
oi1or ntions 
Tho n urJ 
tho fir st, 
N:-:.t urnl l y , gr [;.vo l :;lcmt o:i:,cr-
nt n s t ·[·· nC: s t i ll u_1til c oncrot o 
str:.r t UJ! . 
c rushe r, no c .. r ly n duplic ::-tt o o f 
h o.s n ot y ut ~1.rrivod . 
R.f:.. ILRO L.D _____ ... ____ _ 
· k 1ot tcr r1.u vic c i s -t ho sc r .'.."".:)o r uc.• ~J:;:i nc; Snoi.:; th~~ t h n. s r of'.c hod 14 inc hr_; s nt E-
on 20- f c ot 1J ~rs fr0n rm Ll li s-Chr.n!. cr s c ~:t- l c c t r ic . CH y nnc. 24 nt Odn ir ·by·· Thur E~do.y 
or _dl l :-1.r . Thu c c.t e r j"i ill('.r , :r.:ov i nc lx~.c k f'.m1 f ounr: n rt.ilror~c1 snon y; l or? nov i nc; f l 2k oy 
f orth , s c rr.1_1;os t he UJ.)~:nc_ o rl t ruc k bo c1 . . The c.cc1.nulo.t i Gns of f . t he tr::w lrn • . 
b:-i..r s r: c t c ::> c.. l c vG'r fron thb c:..J.t. /,.lth 0u r;h T}?-o 11 l or1 i s ri. ';mdgo f nbricc.. t on nt t ho 
.... uch cm :t.rr011couon t ::1i r:ht ni1pcnr t o :)o s l o~1 , n nch i no sho~ mid .:"Ju t i n uso c r;cok ng o . 
sono cooc-:i.. r osult G h r'_ vc been tur1rn ~1: i n on I t fi-_t s on_ th e lnld of n f l o. t co. r l oc.clo d 
tho n u ch- }:ub lic izod n uck . ;:d t h 50 · t omJ of r n ils f or r~clllo. st. Tri11s 
Oi l h :'!.s l on g lx :on uso '.J. c :-1 th o bec1s of 
trucks ~ 'IHl othe r or~rth-c c'.,rr ;·ri nc r~ngons , lm t 
c:. :10Y-:r o i l · -.7.' '.S fir s t t ri ed b t: r o Tuesdr..y . r.Th o 
o i l i s ono othe r ~-1ui'.n s t c c cnb., t s t i ckinc; 
o:xc ri.. ;~t i on . 
nr c n c o.c dn i l y j ust t o kcor; th o r or.d op-
. on t o Oc1n.ir , 35 n i l c s f'.'.70..Y . Tho r ound 
trip , :~i orfo rne d by t h o sha y , r oqu irus 
o i c;ht h our s . 
Tho No . 5 r oc1 onc;ino , r or:u l c.. r c r.rrio r , 
i s )C ing Ov or hc.Uler1 i n S_l10 k CliG e 
-------------, 
.. 
SLAP c: '\ r I<-·- -- ._ L.- r\ - .. 
I F c51Jru:.-.ry tlr'.Y bo 2 . . ~·1onth, for ~:int er r-~th~ 
O.:;tic r~cti vi t 'i os , "but so;·1c .. of"· tho r.ntic s ! 
~f · .. 'orkrnm f r.lllinr.; ~- 6~~-m nr o l: ot a. proper I 
b:1_rt of ~7ir~tot · ep orts . .Too nt.m y . pooplo 
i'.r c ::1.uli~>.~ rctoly c~r:r;t~ 1g tho \JOrs t dr.nGors . I 
pf · .· t z1t or --th o col(l_ the-t . :my 1)rinG 0:1 s c;r-·1 
li ous ill:1uss; thf'-t .~ ~c.y physicc.lly r.ncl non- ; 
t e lly bri~1l.;. on n cbugurous slugr; is.."1~1oss · i 
j .. 11y, . •. ;1.1 u~' .,.:,;, ..,~ 0.n ... · ss ·of .. , ~~1 ',.c' r • t110 ~11· ,)1)n r1· rl 1" .. _ .... ... ... o\ • .J..l. l •. • . ( l..L. ... . '· ~ - • "'\ <.. :..J. l.J ..I ' ....... l J: .... ~ 
~c,ss.r..nd. its ;iossi~ ) lo broken bo:1os, its 
bi;)1ly poosEilo vchiculc.r cr:~shos . 
; .t',. l Fr.ys ' 1m.H: c ~'.r .. fully c.rouw.: ico or 
!sno\·: . TTnlH::o r:. r<~ttlc snc;.l:o they '.7ill not 
· !tell y ou 1 )(~ forok-· l1c1 ·:rh~-. t ~·1ill h--:.ppcn if 
!You ( o rwt t lJr:1 t'. s i c"lo . 
i Do:.1 't ."'._L.rc-.ys tr~ !-:o s1.1ort-quts to 1-.·ori~ . 
lsono ,·:.r o too c•.~,~-tGOrous t o s ='.VO ti::lo ; t hoy hi r~h t b ri:1t; iajury ['.llc1. no ,:JO rl:. ·~ny 
lcho.:lCc r: ]x1.th trmt is not connonly us oc1 
12.~1'1 no.y bo s lippory vhon c. s:-.r...dod ono o.d-
i.ioins? 
I 
I r Uto.,..···oh1' l o " C Cl. rl ··nt •:· "'rG ,. l·-r,.., yc h11 ~· .-o . .l..\. •• ~J (., ,1 ... L ~1 1 . I, ... ~~ .. ~,,:,) .a. t.) 
!\in t he bes t of 1,cc.thor. -··hy chf'.nco i n-
clo:.1(;nt -;:ro."'.thcr? Ho-:,7 ~~·oll you lmou ~ . uto­
hol)il.Js c nn s lillo ! You shoul,~ 2lso knou 
\t h:-:t ·tho C. ifforonoo bot':7oon i'... forrx; r ::1t.tr-
lr0".'i o sc c.:~m n.nc1 n:1 n ccic1.on t r::ls jus t tho /!iffc~ ronco bo t·:1con r.~n r ~ut ono1:i ilo thc.t c;_ i c:i. 
ino t sli\1.0 c~uring good uo~ :.thor r.::-ic. 0110 thnt 
lr:i ch t lir'.vo ! . •"Tith tho s~6 r)o int i n ~-~ inc1. t ho. t , t ho 
l,1 i'ffc,rrYc'co bo t ·-r,- 011· f"lr' r. cc i C ''r· t "'nd no " C- · l ;i~k~:t - is sli~t ~tt'-·1;o~t , ~~~; 0 ~1-- tho j~b 
.shoul ( bo CC'.I'OfUl • n ot nos S Or 1017 t"cn~:")or-
1,~~tur o ;-1i G}1t chill the~'l , T:.:-J.w t hon ncmt;.,_1- I ly u1d ~_')hys icr1.lly s lut:;c ish, L~otr.1ct fron jtbc:ir ~lt tcntivone:Hs t o ·:-·:.irk ri_n~ s n f oty . 
~ ~:HIS IS TIJRff ,-_me 1~ G.'JJUI1Il: T .:.111 HJ, TURI~ . JON ' T DO TH/ .. T, JTOR S1m C!J:1 S~· -s:~cK -YOU no·--::r 
1
-rI'r:mm COT 'IPU~JCTION . I 
-----·- -- - --- ----- -oOo- -·--- -- - ------~ 
'11hc 48-in ch ho·lt fron tho stock :: H es 
c.t tho ngGrer:.;2.to l)lrmt, 49GO f oot r.~ ·::.:.y, i s 
nor c t hr-1.n 10 , 000 f 0et l one cw:. hns <1 cc.:x1-
ci ty of 1200 tons o:f c~.gcrcw·-t o :'.lo r hour. 
.... '" .. r("' r·; l...J ~ ., , ) 1 · r' . 
"-··' J '.. ..... '··-' 
(V\' c: t\I /\Tc H F () 
"·· v '- i • ! ... - _,, 
V( _) 
_________ ___ P_:: __ ~~~o 7 
JANTt"..RY J~C CID~NT REF'ORT 
----------Tho ::.""lo::th of J nnu cry. lis t s 38 cor:pon-
_snbl c «~ccidcnts n:;H1 !1.0 f[1t n ls. The 38 
CO:iip0!1S r'.b l o o. cci.c~~·;nts ·.-'Gro r'.ctunlly sns~ 
tnino d , horrcvor, a.~ follorrs : : .: 
Octo,bor, 3; IJov o~-. bor , 3 ; ·n oc c:ri_b :.,_ri 19; 
n.:1d Jr:1.JlU [1.ry, 13 • 
· - oOo-
B.ALL rIETS $200 
I:1fr-.ntilo p r:.r u lysis victir1s nill J;on-
c.. fi t n oetr ly ~'.> 2.00 fron the Pro si d.ont 's bc~ll 
L1 tho rmss hnll l n.st s~_tu.r c~.c..y nir.;h t, c. 
C. Borry reporte d . -::i. t h sono col1 cctions 
to ho :'." · ;:-~C:o , (.~183 r:cr o turnoc1 in r~1Jovo 
U X))CHSCS by 1·-~o dlicsto.y, 
L.pf;roxinn.toly ~n40 1: ill be u socl... in 
tho stet o of .. ,:_.,_sh ington rmc1 $ 60 i.7ill bo 
s oj1t to Prcsi r:1cn t Rooseve lt ' s -~r-.rq 8 1;>ri 1JGs 
Founr,_r~tion i:i G. ,orc;i n . 
~ooo-
S\71!:1."PSTLKES ·-·nrrm:Rs L.T THE HLSON CITY 
thont ro Tuosc':r~y rd{.;h t rror o f :;:. Chri sty , 
J nck Bnrron 2nc1. Honry Colt'..rich. · 
-000 - · 
. 'ITH IEN FJEJ_,L1rn S-."'ISHI!·JG THHCUGH 33 
l") Oint s , Dr.vc · Collii1s 20 :J.nd rrcd S-ciwbll 
16 , the Oi l c r s r .r·.n ov ur Coulo o City Tuos-
,'j:_y nir;ht r~::rny fro~-1 ho;:o 83 to 23. 
On ·,·:-oclnos(.c.y night tho Oilurs uon ov-
" r l\fc,nn ,c•l ori !l t 1.T;· s11o l ....., •. , 60 to 24 
\...I ~ • _,, 0 l"" V .. C·~ ..1..; - J. V- ~ • 
:.. oOo-
TOH & JERRY SHORT 
-- -- --- -·---It isn't tho us un l t h ing , for b oth Ton 
enc_ J e rry '::urc bor n ~7ith bob- to.ils nnd 
short, ·.-: i c1c or:.r s . Ono is bh_ck , one Grny . 
The t l:o nr c ::ill the new arriva ls i n o. 
ft1.!'.1ily un{ or c .:-J) in 18. They nou oc~e-;o o.-
rounc.". i n the co.np offico. 
,_.,i t h t uo such houscki items ,_ Ed Mc.rken 
) r ofossos t"'..n i nter est i n t ho r nis :ling of 
;)O~JC:J.ts . 
- 000 ... 
A 200 hor so })01.TC.: r s li.pring p otor in 
each t c r nino..1 s t c t i on of tho o:::.st con-
v oyor ;:1rivos t ho c o~w oyor nt o. Bpc od of 
620 f c ot 1)or ;-1inut o . 
- oOo-
. ..-··~------ -·-··---~----· ---.- - --· -·· ··~-· -· , ------·---··-·--·-··1 
. J(_ .E LC.J 'flJ\l _r\ 
( ,. ... ·· .-1 lrfJ 1~~ 1 < r .) - 1 ,--. /' '\ I ' ~ ~ rl I '\ ( \. I \ l!\/ ···,1 p , 
-· . IL... '·- , \ 
.. 
,?.::,•_:o -8 -·-· --~-·· _·_·· _· ____ · ~----- _'_Ii . ._~r .·1;_·_.)c.· .. ~L.~.!::~----------~- --·--··---.. KE.~.!ur~rY.-~i-12.:3.2 
: . '.:):</ .... ._: ~· : '~.:;) ;\; _ .. ;>'.\'_ :".'. · ~.'.--'r:\ .. :l~~df.:{" )/.'; . j I) :"'. .' · /I . ~ .: \ \ ) ; ·:;' '.- ~~-~/ ~ · ~ ·····<~~<?:':·:·:~' >;:\'!\ · ~ •,: ::? /. ',.?;j} '.:ti_~. ;~.! 
: . .., ..... ... · .. , '"41 '' ,,~:.Y • '-' ·<"'''·•:!'I.> ··'"·:·.y ·. " I !:'~ Ir \ l ""' : . •\ . ' '"' ·:~z--"'-'<'..;,: • •. x.. ;if; . : Y' ·,, . ; j 
· ; ./ . ,:~~~~2i:~f.(i@VfV;r,~~~~~~Lili;~~(1!J~t%Wff.:~~~%l 
. . ·: . ... >: _, -,~ :;k.-. , :::r-: )(-'12': ·:!Ql '1?· >\ <O)Y %:')·,-_.._, ,,,._-n\ .-: : ... ,,. ·-.\(._ ~· )1. ~--0 :. ·~ ' 'Y.~f d"( ( J '(f·r;f L·· .... ._ ~.,):r.-·~:;.~ Q; .-... ::· :: . )!, :~:_: \'.y · -.~.~ ~-~Li~-~2i ::·:~~ : .. ::.~~-~>"i_\·: ~=;·/:{~;;~~i'dsf.L.:l;:...:.:.: .. ._: · ~ .. :~··~~\ .  ". ·;·~ · ;·.·+. . ~~~~i·~:.::::~J. :1<' ·~:: ., ~~. '. ~..:~.:..: · ,,·.~ : : :·· . t~'!:...~: ; ~-..;i/.:,.: .. :1!·: .:::;; 
() ~;c; ·-ic cr ··· -:.r (r:ll : "Yos , n :L ' ~;:- · ·: . " 
v--d .. ~ ~.-' ~·v\.J r t 1.; l n:)J1:.:no : . " ""'...:; ll , I ::~':1' s o 
H1c'.: ~!-::f1 1l t! <-.t J; k '.v u tl1c. r i ::-:ht :r:c rso ~1 r.t· 
l.: .s t . ·· 'oul (~ ;,r:u ·T: 1ccsc ;:; j_ v·~j :-c g:;:·:c 1'.·~T!,:~~- . 
·!. · c~.::t i o_ . ~) GU i t i :·) l e f or ~,_ c :iii.l r1n:>!. ' s 1') irt ?:: -
II,t:~i;6· TTc.y r:~~ ~:F " Du:> ' t yu u ' 'r:)r nvc l: ..: ', ::" 't" •,· ., ·: : ·! -, f • ti -·ht t:l' lr j r -J- ..,,r;:i n ~~J~lri o." :;;~~~~I· t :;~~~,,;rt, ' i~~~o':~;:c-
"'E ' YC ;::LL PE./JID "'·.._130UT 'E"ir~ /~lxEHT-HElD­
I!~D PHOJi'ESS0:8 --TIO POURED rrrm SYRT:P DO'".':! T HIS 
R .'" CY ... ,] ro SCJ1L.TCHED EIS . P1'J'1'C.: ...:<:E , BUT TI-E:: 
o:"~I!~ '"HO ·· · roRRI~~,s us IS :r-rs . ::no ?OTJRT~D TI-ITS 
G_', ~CSUF 01"! >HS SHCE ;.'cND TIED HIS. SP.·,Girn:TTI . 
- oOri -
U::: T KO:i::PP : 11 k ;.cl o o , 
' . .' i f t c , yc· u ti". i. 11-: -:Ta -~ ,:n h a vo 
e r e).:-- t r:; t r c; ~ i t;th r f n:L ic1. ? Do 
:.ron t h L1k ,,_:1y \.' 0:·1.:·.~ ;- ncul~1 <'1.o 
"I t'hi: ik s o . 8f course , 
HRO"D-1 T.TI:"~~ D!1E SS I S 'TI·I.G I~~nI ,ITY TO s h0 , .. d.(t~ t . t:i·y .it :J ::·1 to see hc·:r it l oc-kud . " 
S"TI ,E . TTCP YOU--SfrTJT"E_Nl ;Y DIS COY;~ }"{ TH..'/l1 - :~ oc -
'1~oun ROOI f ";.{l1~c; "·,_1 ..  JD ':'.'OUR G IHL .:'J?C ·. ~I{3SING K·_m J ;· G'i·:~ HS : " Y r)u ' vc r~ lrc~ d;,r i1~·~ d lo r~vo 
3.i'HO~ '> T.f r-~: , Dj NCB :::LOOR . t c, sec y .. ~;ur ·,.'ifc nf' f n 2·!. ~ -. 'j 01.J.r:.1oy .;_ -- f or 
- c10o- y t.u r , ·1_c t :1G r - L :.- l :-·.-,7' s fu:Kr ·~-1--~for your 
nc,' 1J-1?·::;:r_·ck" fu:-1b l c ·=. · :.t h i s J.-::c:yh0l o. L . l itt l u r~ i rl · ~ '"K<·s l c s -- - y ,:-:u r :·wy ' s c hris t -
t~_ ,; ;J' : · ~1 1 ~-.:..'1UI' S C' f l e;. s t S ~ _tnr 1~ 'lY • , . .,.-;-:--:-; .• --:-:-;:-:~~;.':'.~ .. :i '.  ..:Ui::L '---"'..7:1:.'.t i S i. t :10·.-: ? n 
T ... -. 11 ·1 ~ If .. ~ ,... ,., .... . q;r,
1
• "• r· -1 • • •, v T ... : · .. ~: ··:·;;;-.. . - ..:~_"-: ; -
• • · . .! ..... ~ .. c Cc);r, 1-..el . .,. .. " ... t L._. 1 •.if f1 cul t ~ . ~Jt.:\ . --~ .. \.. 1 ii. curk:.i:1 ;;"'c;u: 1;·~ c t .ockor : " I ' r~ r.;0-
::-.~:.. 1 ~ c ;;··10 't o }tis r o;:Jcuo . .;.: .. :-\...\:., 'J_ .• ; \ [ ··~ ! i ~· tc t o (":::; t · :· ~ ~:rr icl"'.. . ' ' '::.'.'"-::~: , : ·. / -. 1~/ · ' l - -" C ;~: , I hu l :) :;--011 t ~-::. f i .. ~ c!. the key- ·-. -.:- · ~.i!, _.,,~ ,'" _J · .: - c 0 ::::) -
ho 
1 ~; ~~: s l! tell r i . : 11 t ; · o M rci: ' , " ~. : ,~ ,, I&~HJi±f:\;.;-! -'!IS:~\['%~-"q,~~'.~ ~~~ T~~Ilf L ~rnrnr 
nonDc< :e ek" c h ~::i~: ri lT· , "yov. j u sht h ..: 1 ' t J t.; l :.:. oo ,) -
h n·;i;.c.h sht ill , , .~:.r"".. I c:·.: -:.. 'T. ~'. lt\' ; v ." '. ~uch s :;:- ocn i:.-~t i o~ t :i>s ".ri f", o ~:. ~-~ s t o -r.'h'-:t 
• :- 'I()<~ - . t h e J u lius Ct.u w .r i-·c f 1. rrr· c~ . t o ~) y Koc~'>l') 
" I · DID F OT T~u1 e~1 IL .3 PTrr '_' '", 'j·~Y · ~'. .. ~T;J-7 \ iDUlc"' (:) t crLY i f Lc ... ·or c hor o . 
Il-11.10 ri:1HE I!n.c:r?n i.c·J. . L:ft or 1·'.u.ch s·_ ;ccul r-,ti o:1 , r.~ 1rnl lc ook r e -
f...:j_.1 ho ' ~c.s : ·;2.Tr :i.c; d ~ 
}\,; n_l.r :, ·: 11.;·~ n. f o'. · '.': . ::r ~ls L l h i s S lL..U~'J ' . 
; .. ~1·~ ho ~_rr,_ ::'3 1. i vc r cc,1 . 
r~,:~~:5:r:- l It i ;, , ,~ ~--::isc t o ,-,c::t C rm 
) ''\'' \ • ! --:""" •" <"> ' -' 1•11t •i t f' • : r,,-'J ,l j ' i ' :" t he-
. I \ ; \ ' •, I - .. -.. ..... ' 0 ' ....... (. ~ .. "~ \ _... \... \, i_ ~ • - ..-. t_ ::-
.) .. J, .:.. l nt 11_ ,; r ·:·:::~ ~/ t 1~c c cro:--:o:~y .. ;·c:1t ~ 
\ ; · .. \ · · · l c-'1.-~ f i ' "O n' ·· t i l +<-· 0 n i " i "".t c r .i:_ .ll.~ Lit i <sko'd th~; br~r'.·J i:?' e>-c; -~ .:O'~l{~~ :. · 
,-.i y· v 11 L ' r 1·u1 sl' ... --:,·"' ·: · ~ • .. ,_, " - ..J' .;. ... ~ ,_1., ... ,;j,.\o....<. .. , 
0 Do y ,)U t }:d ''.};: I ' :- t cr~::.z:r? " sb.o :--·.sk.:; d . 
J.J::cl. t :1c ; · _~r c·T· : , ·r:l 1n -:.1 0.s i :1. :-'. !.cc_: r t of -'n 
d ri.z c , ~-...=.1s 1,-rer c d , t i I \lo . n · 
~ "00 ·-
l~ .. ·,s E~R r_ro ~XPLLTN _'. _ Dm ...  ;"y 
p l i .clc1.. t o tl! 'J cqcst 'i C..:1 b y r-.:.1s ... ·,.3 r i:.1(_: : 
-"Ho . ;;ou l d be · p u l li :'..1 f~ f or c ld ~1GU · ~)c~n­
. s i •.:; ;:. s ." 
- c'·Oc·, _ 
E J K;,_l·J~.3;. s 0:1\E~ OT' TI7E I-~lJ:~DES11 'THTJ\TGS ro 
!Ci~ :p DG-7:: ~ O?T rn-rc Ji'.i •. R1"; IS '11-IC; ]'.ii.R1\ ~ . 
:~:ll~~i~ ~~ '.:~ ~ ;;~'.~~:'.~'.~~~~ ~1~~r1{,...._-~-t-r-;-:!,..,..!I .... j..,...:;·;1 
11 0: -~ ;::.y tri ;~ t c- f)out t /1· ·~cric <'. l e. st su'l-
:1or I srY.J f '. l e t of bo;··.ut i fu l :;~1C'-~.'.)rc':·} ::-~s ." 
" I t hou ;')i t you t ol\1 ·:·20 y nu ··w r c:1 ' t cnL ·: 
t c r u :1 r:.r : ..,u_1c.1- -,Tit h th0s0 ~.1c.tiv0 r) .r l G. ' ' 
- ·o0 c -
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•• • ., .,, • ' t 
. . .. _ _:__· ---.. ~::-;_~·....::..::-~~_.......~---" .. ,._. . 
c~ N f~~} (":·~~~.., p 1.:. ,~ ·' ~hr .. , - , 
• . ·--. ,AV _, ·:.: .•(' . ._, ? l':l .:.t~· . -/ ' ;!(· ~~ . :!!/'" _f.t.;r. :I f~t .1~/ .('t._ ·"fl -~ · - - · · 
./ --::... ~(-·) ~ ~ •. :_ !, L I • 1, : . . ~ : . , .. , : ;. , .. \~)" . :t~ Jl ·---y 
,J_~~~~~, _,"~~:·'.·:;~;~ ~~~~~~ - . ,· .. . ' . . . . ·" ; 
_g_!i..'fff_QI1rc cr-rg,B_q~ .. -,Fat he:r- A ... Far.re:i.:J.y , pastor.;.. .. , 11 (., . ·_: {:'< ~\~ · tr ~ · LJ ~rr ,_ r ··,\-fr Jf\I f f 
·, On Sunday~ !ep. 7, mas s wi ll be said .::.C:.:.J 5;;,J r li.J£. ...J J 1DlJ.: .!:~.- t 
ln Grand Q.crufee at' .9·· a.m. and _at .. -- ~1 a.m. . . .. D 0 u B L " E - H E A D E R I '. 
i.n St~ Benedict ' s cheych, Mason C:i.t·y. In-· ITHE PESHASTJN Lill 1lBERJACifu vs M!.AK OILERS! 
f' t Tuctions for . ctJrf:'.l'.:d.r~n tti.11 bfj gi:v.en .. Sa:t- 1 and preliminary game---- -- · " .. 
~rday at l? a.m~/;-.~>_ .·r . f/: .· ·, :. · · ~ : ·~~· . . -.:· ·1 ~LBuR".~~GH ~c~o~ .- .. vs- --~ MASON .. c ITY HIGH I ; 
l . . · · ! · .; ... :,~ ., , .. ; .. · ·: : · \ . .. . l ... First game at,. ?·. 30 p.m. . ~ t 
CQii]'H,UNITY CHURGij.:.~ .Tp_e, R~y~ ~?~ rr ..-: · ~.1~11,, . riP<?ve~~nt i~Ym .· "saturP.!3.y' February 6 It . 
'1: .. . r .. ".Ph. D •. :, pest or·:."' : ." / -. ·\ I '_: .:_ .. "Adm.fs.sion ~ 10 and 35¢ I ~ 
1....... . . . . . . .. \ . . I , · 9: 45 a •in• Church school. ... ·----·----·-· ___ ..; _____ ... ~- ---.-:....·-·- -----.. ·----- · 
11:00 a .m. ~forning vvorship; subject, ~1ENATCHEE VALLEY LEAGUE CHAHPIONS FOR 
"The . sPi-~::Lo~f .' 9_qqµti.ng~: -tiift 'las·t · two years, the ~eshastin Lumb er ... 
~11: oo ·a·.m ~ -.. , .Ttini'Gl" church. " :· .... ' · · jac_ks have · b~en under'eat .~d since . their ; 
:_ · 7.~ .00 p.m. TJlr:~e . meetin,gs-_.- ' f~rst game.'. in the 1935·· ·seasq_n. '• Include¢!. 
f- .:_ , .. · Jui1ior higf: s0:ciet,y:; ~ se iiio:P. ~ig;h , ani~ng , the_i:r v~c-tories ~his year· ar~ a l 
, ru1d coIJ,.t ·ihuatiori of vesper servic'.es 38 . to ?.O .t_r iffimipg 'of '1?r!ce & Thomas, Yak-f 
f on '~,Ame,rican Le·ac;e,r,'fs." . ima Commerc~l:J.1 lea gue champs , and a 29 ~o 
' 8:00 p . m. ·"THlJR0DAY , l ast. of six meet~ngs 24 win over ·the Fenatc·hee ~.'!en ' s store. t 
} errti'tled : '!C.~er~M.,yes . 0 ~ The Oilers .. e,dge.·~ out the Hen ' s :Store 43 j 
DR • . C ~ .· E ~ )1c.AfJ:JSTER ' · :· ':DEA!>T OF THE GA- to 42 for . ,t.~.;8 -.. -. ~ .~cond defeat . of the Men '~ 
: thedral of '_S, . Jolµl the Evangelist , Spo- Store" sust.~Y\~<~ -.. ~his . seaBon; .:~ l 
: kane , .·will" ;b e the sp,eaker at the next pot- · The "Lurribe rjacks · rrom .. Peshastirt have { 
: luck .dinner superv~~rnd:'. _1$j, the Guild , Tues- afoassed 16BO points in the'iii .last 42 cod-
: day evening , Feb . ~tJ . .. · ;tl.1; a'.re invited , t ·ests to t ,h:oir oppop .. Qnts' io0-2, an ·aver-{ 
.: . .. \.. . . . ·, ' '.· ~ : . , . ' ·'" ' . . 
age of 42 tt:f .. 24 'per ~Elftt·e. 
. . · ~'- . · The prelimimi::i-y {sam~ will be the firsit 







Ouening e;im rci so s-10 • 30 c; ., · .: ... :: . C. ·;, '· ~···'· · · · · -~"' · -., ::<-~:,•>:• ::•:.:•:,fa lh ng short in a D~~ar.~mcnt ~T~rks- _n; 15 ::: ·:. · ... .. _ .. .... · ._:>:: · -: ~./~;j;t;;m;'.j'.:);Hl; ias! minute ra:J.ly '.22 
1 
' Departr;1e·n t Sub Jects · \jiji~~::.:~·::~~-.. :-, .,. ·" .i· _:;\ : ;:{;\){~?:i .o ~3. The games u~:re 
Gospe l Doc~rine : Adu~ts .. :~ ~"- .... \ 
1
. - : ~~(./0;::;!/.:;; ~;_;1 ~;~~;.: j;.: 7ell attcnd·cd . .. ).. ·· ·~ 
"Changing the ·· ·~-.· ~:: "=: ; . .:i- f · ' "' ·.. . ·: - : : : ~ · :·: -: .·;: :-.: ·::=:• : ::: - oOo- · 
Ordinance e; ;.'t• ·.. ·. ·~ .. · .' <J?~~(_'_ ·~; .:".: .. ;'.(.! . . , .. . -·~ .! ·: . . • .., 1· ::~*1~· SNOr7Ep-IN-HIGB'7~Y$ 
Church Ht·~tory : juniors . -_ : ::~;;~· '. '~ :",J/ " : .' '. . · ~ '. · . :·· _> .. .:r-:{ · _ .: revent ed the socqnd 
"Other .'ri.cs tha;t ain: ~-::. t-.:~~~·1. : .. .. ~ ';·:.~ Tj{!~:) · Dcting . of the Oil~rs 
ir~.tho Ch~ch : " : ' .. '<~';:~.~·~~"1~< ... ' . ~ :-. r;i_ .f;;~ .. ·-:" . ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~.~; · rrd ' YTonatchoe at ·we-
Prunary: "C.hr1st's Poi:r- . ~~~ ._ . ,~>:.~: - . :¢.: ... / atchoe, Jan. 28 . 
e r ov-cr Nature ," _.. · ,,.-. ~ · ,,.·· . · ·: ~ · . .. . ::/\=> . -oOo- . 
-oOo- · ·-.... ~'?:::.ai:·~.~ .. · .. :~··": ·, · '../ : .. ~~;; _~-- · \71so Men Pro~i t . By 
~ fiAN CAN ' T DO .!!- .' :: · ~5,?t .' ..... ;.i:·~.~ ., ·:( ...... ::)(.' .,l." ,.-:f.F~ .. · cir Oun Expe rience-
BUT ALL OF US ' 10RKING · · : ~ ... ·~·:"· ,.· >..~11.~ Jd1':::'i;;,' . .-.;'f; . . ut The '.7isest Hem Pra~ 
- ~ - - ' · l '?.- ,~_.)} ·5 . . • 
TOGET.t1Ii:!:R ~ .§!2E ACCI · ' f . " : • - ._ ~,.,~~;;· .. ·~;~< , it Also By The E~or-
DENTS . . Nowf~(H'ERE \ls ·,.Tlif\ r ·0: -· r Roo<? encc Of Otherse 
.. ... ... ' . . , 
.... ,....., , ,~ • ·' '- • •''' . ' ••·'t' " -to• <t"t • P"" • •• · ~~ ~··~ • 
.... . t . ... . t. . "'"'"' " .... . \ . . ... ~ ' .. .. .,, .. ,.., "! ~'"'""' " ........ .. , ·i.-. ' •• 
. . .. - · . .. -.. , .. 
. . . . 
; 
: ' 
. ': · : , · 
• ' l ·~ . , .,, .. 
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· Bu cnu s c ] 1rl dny , 
Thur f>d::-.y , Fe b . 11 , 
~-:;_r :y fo r next '. ·;ock . 
\ 
Nc~t Fri ~ny is Linc oln ' s b irthdny. 
Pnc c 11 
- oOo-
E .. 'iRnI MOVES TO D.-'.·:1 .. rvER 
Sc.~1::11.:~ o. f ... cof f cr d-;:l cln.y cc.nu up fron ' 
t h o cc;.rth _.' -.-:ddli.q'sck~y nw1 l of t fo r r·ur ocni of 
r ~) C lrn:.i.n ti on offic on i n Denve r , Cn l o . 
T "to chur n c~r ill s dr ove cyl i nc1o r s c.oi:m 
:thr1JUCh tho borno or t;r o.v ol for oech 
·t h o upst r on.."'1 and nmms t r e m:1 c offcrd[~ns . 
·~m s ~•nplcs ~.Jure r cn oved. fro~1 uyis troQ!1 
0.:.1'1 on e c.o-::-mstronn. Sx1r l 0s ".7c r o cnc r~se d 
in t?w 6- i uch cylinclors thn t ~ .. ·or o u s e d i n 
t :ho ~;:r ivinG . Scn:;; l o s ro~~ cho c1 c.or.1n fron 5 
t o 15 f oo t . into c l ay . 
- oOo-
EXC .AV li.TION 11' .LTS 
FoJ.l on ing h ou ry s110-:1i't'J .l thc,t r e s uncu 
nt 2 -:. . ~ ·i. Thursdny , · ~""!. ll oxcnvn t i ol'l :1o r k 
i n tho r i v or a r c r::. SU SI) ,;:J.c1. o d opo r :.:.tio:is o.. t 
8 c .n. 
- oOo-
.QRr.ulli D'tID~1i CON~ (?) 
TI~o hr1Jr.1or}1o c:.~ cra n e 0:1 the r.rcst sic1-o 
h l. c;h tr"~stl c on Tt1 c~ ~~c:ra y hoc;nn t ho :x::!rfor -
::--Krncc of o. nc r: j o ~; . 
. The ~rc.nc l une-r od e 6- ton ~1lo ck ;i f c on-
crot u t o s.r~as,h ic u i n thG rr:th,-·o.y c f tho 
. stool c oolin g b r r c;c.s f or ·.-rc ~t c on e re: to . 
Tl1c h:.1r i:; os ~: ~.'or e !~1ovod tonnr c.l tho r:os t 
· abut n cnt fron tUQ.: cur r on t nnd ic e nonr 
, tho 0. l.vors i on chdnnols . . .. .. .. _, 
... - oOo-
.ON .TTJF,SD.L'i.Y LN I CICU : Jm I.J.J ; J ,}p L "',C~R_'/L1~D 
; ..._ · · Tn=n\I· ~~.JT' s ' CHEJi~K . 
:f\ol'JCE I T A POIH'I' TO CH!_i.:CY JP ON. ICICLES . 
YOU C..:'J.T STILL SEE smrIE . 
Bm~;Jc TIIEM OFF OR YOU OR smmoNE: EIJSE 
11.:':.Y BJ~ INJUPillD! 
- oOc.-
Thc. c onve yor n ovod 18 ,500 yr. rds of 
C f~.rth Tuos c~ .. '.Y. 
1 0 Cl:.L scours OBSERVE 1\L\.1'I ON;J.J.i m~~=K 
. Noxt ~1t}ck i s ?b s ur vod nf~t i cnalfyns 
;Boy Scout nook. 
· 'J;he t 110 t rc or)S o f Gov or m1cnt CrJ..i"":l]1 c.nc~ 
Mei.son City wi l l nttcmc1 church i n Mns cn CH~ 
\ sunc1.c.y • 
... ' Tho Cc urt of Honor f or t hb c i r,;b t trco~m 
of tho (; i st ri c t u l.11 l o ho ld i n tho cov-
or nnont cyn n:1s i un ne xt Thurs do.y n i c;ht . 
'Iroo)s n~ o f r c:n i'·Tc~ spo lcn , T1.k, son Ci ty , Cc u-
l oo Dc:n , :Gr o.n d Coule;e , Eh~ctr j.c Ci ty , Os-
b Ci r no , Cou 1ce Ci t y end Hnrtlinc . 
· Bue Bu~loy ,, dis(d .ct cornissionc~ , ' . .u1d 
R, rr .. S i nc x , c h a i rr.1<'.:11 o f the _c ourt Of hon-
or , ':Jill ntto.nd n.nd o.ddr oss : ~· ~)['.r ;nt-scmi t 
d i m1q r nt Cou l o o CHy Monday . 
Tuos,cl.Dy n i t;ht n. troop cov.n i t t c 8 n o .. : t i ::ig 
u ill nDnrd t ho ch o.r t o r t o th e Cou l e e De..~ 
tro .. 0p . · 
Tho H'-. so n City troop p l o.n s c bcm quo t 
noxt ·:-:rnek . 
- oOo-
'Tifil 135- TON I.,OCOHOTI VE BE I NG OVERR'i.lJLED 
in SJ:.; okr~nc 
20 . 
is s chedule d t o r e t ur n by Fob . 
' 
.. ~ao o- .. 
TEE ,YJ:i~ 1937 S .:~~ -r I TS_ FIRST TE:MPERA-
t\lre nhqv o fr .::; c z i n ;::: Thu.r sdc.y c. s tho t ·hor-
:·1oric) t d:r:".).p n sso d nbov 0 ·t h q · ;eroozinG nt '.rk o:r 
32 .. ·1ogr oo s . 
- c)oo-
. ACCIDEl·IT--11. '70RD':·~.t)S ?:D TO EXCUSE ff-2_! 
GLECT; TO HIDP~ OUR , c1i~LKHESS ; 'E/;.SE OUR CON-
~PJJ~: ·ICE .".ND COV,~~H OUR li1l1.I LURE . 
- oOo-
H01:.TL.":.IID CONS~UCTION COMPL!JY COHPLETE D 
. r o- s 1o:Jing t h o south ch ver s i on chrlrmo l 
""l o.s t 8r.".turr1r..y . Si xt o on thous ~_nc1. y n_Td s 
. ~ ·rc ro .·hovo C. out . 
,• 
SWISS STEAK .. ,-------··-····---- -·· 19<t~ 
RUMP ROAS l .......................... 18 4 :tt: 
STAR HAMS --·--·--·-·-················ 1 S~* s . .. s BUTT OR HOCK . .I ·' l 
WH ITt°··ctOOt5·-·sRORtENING 
.. -. -. --.... --... -- _...,.. ... ------- :.. -~ -.. --...... -. ---- ---.. ------....... -... --.... . - .. 
_ __ ________ ) 
